
No: CE/R&B/GL!Circular/ .. /2018 

CIRCULi' .. { 

Office of the Chief Engine~:r 
Roads & Bridges 

Public Works Department 
Thiruvananthapuram 

Dated: 04/04/2018 

Sub: Submission of estimates throug:1 PRIC:-reminder guidelines 

Ref: G.O (F 1 No: 8/2018/Fin dated 15 01/201:: 

Go,. ernment has issued guicelines J'or the preparation and approval of 

proposals. '{ou are directed tJ submit the proposals i 1 compjance with the above G.O in future. It 

has came to the notice of· h: undersigned that while submi ting the proposals for Administrative 

sanction, the PRICE guidelines are not followed and J=rJpe:· c< re is not taken for filling the data field 

in PRICE software and up .;,ading the documents that are t< be accompanied with the proposals. 

Hence the following points 1r:: to be ensured while submitting the proposals through PRICE. 

1. The estimate reports an: to be in detaiL self exp;anato~·; and should give a good picture ahout 

the site conditions anc previous history of the '.\Ork. if my, should be mentioned clearly. The 

chainages of the wo ·ks should be mentioned correctly and deviations if any. from the 

chainage mentioned in the Administrative san~tion is required proposals shall be submitted 

for change in nome ·dature. Estimate for Te< hrical ;anction shall be submitted on!) after 

approval for change ir nomenclature. 

' All the details in th:: project details should b:: duly illed in. The Road/Bridge type. ll; A. 

work class, type of n.aj, departmental suppl). r uclge ddails. last surface ren::wal date etc 

should be correctly rwntioned. All relevant cert f c2.te~ ~;hould be submitted. 

3. With measurements t•f every item, the item 1eadmg. the details of chainage/location and 

name of roads if r'.un:: roads are included n the roposal are to be mentioned in the 

description space of ;;';timate of the corresponding irerr 

4. The constituency shot ld be mentioned correct!{. 

5. For restoration works the receipt of deposit (c1a~an1, ;1lculations for arriving 1.0 the deposit 

amount. details of w o ·k included in the deposi: amour t if deposit is for more tbn one work. 

request letter etc sho u d be uploaded. 

6. The request letters ll·o:n public, people repn·sentati' es or from other departments if any 

should be uploaded. 



7. It is noticed that trere are certain practices .Jf cremi1g ditTerent estimates with different 

PRICE 10 for the sam~ work while submitti:1.:; fer J.•jministrative sanction and Technical 

sanction or while ~ ubmitting the revised pr .Jposab ur submitting for revised Technical 

sanction after canc~lling the Technical sarction ~.rce issued. This practice is high!: 

objectionable and ap.inst the PRICE guidelim ~-. For :;ne estimate there should be only one 

PRICE ID. Any rev.sions should be made in t 1e sam; PRICE ID. No duplicatt' PRICE ID"s 

should be created to· :me estimate. If so the cree:tor wi I be responsible for that. 

8. Second proposals fc r Administrative sanction are s•;::e 1 submitted with duplicate PRICT ID 

and different estim<k amounts tor the same work, 0rh:ch has already been submitted to 

Government for Administrative sanction. Suer prac1 ces will be viewed seriously and the 

responsibility of the s.:.Jne will be vested on the creator 

9. It is also noticed tha· \\hen some proposals are returne• I to the creator for resubmission. based 

on the observations Jt corrections pointed out by the ltigher office during the s•.:rutiny of the 

proposals. the creatc-r or none of the subordinxce officers are not commenting in their notes 

that they have carrel wd it or not while resubm ~son. ·1 his system is seen practiced in most of 

the estimates that h;; s been returned to the creators fr rn this office for want of corrections. 

Only few of the cre.i~ors or subordinate officers. hav1 p'Jt their point to point comments in 

their notes. This pract c;:: is to be stopped. In fuure while resubmitting the proposals. speci fie 

remarks should beg v~n for each observation pointed< •Ut by the higher office. 

10. Drawing of all struc .. urts such as bridge. culver:. road section. drains etc which arc proposed 

m the estimate should be uploaded. Bridge des gr dra\ ·ings uploaded should be the same soft 

copy of the drawing. "' hich has been received fro n th•: ;)csign wing. 

11. Standard data and 2Jnroved observed data should o~· I>· be taken for all item~ f(x estimate 

preparation except for unavoidable items. Prac ice of o~a-:ing observed data by making small 

specification change~ ir the standard data or <lJproved data should be stopped. Ditliculties if 

any. in adopting the ~:tandard or approved ob;erved data. should be pointed out in the file 

notes of the creator. If <:my observed data other tl-.an tl';: a-Jproved one is used in unavoidable 

conditions and if it i:; used previously in any ot1er apprc·ved TS estimates, then the PRICE ID 

of that estimates sh( •ulc be mentioned by the .~reator n the description space of estimate of 

the corresponding item. 



To 

12. Most often there is a practice of submitting :he hare copies of estimates to higher oftice/ 

Chief Engineer office b~fore getting approval rom Cr i-:;:f Engineer through PRICE software. 

This has created so nany problems at variOL s .evd~-. Hence in future. hard copies of the 

estimates should be trken and submitted for fwL1er c: :lion. only after getting approval from 

higher office through )RICE software for AS ar.d TS. 

13. For budget works btdget provisions. Head of h.:cotm: ~.nd other details entered in the project 

details should be CJtTect and shall be verifed by the Divisional Accountant /Financial 

Assistant before surmiaing for Administrativ~ saEdiJn to this office .. The front page and 

corresponding work rage of budget book sho lid be 'ploaded for verification in all ofticcs. 

Incorrect and mislealins submission of details will be ;iewed seriously. 

14. It is noticed that no , Eli~ers other than the creator are : eriously verifying the estimates which 

is clearly under stO•)C from the log of the fi:e histo ·y [n PRICE. This practice should be 

ceased in future. 

; i' 

M.N.kevaraj 

Chief Engineer 

Roads & Bridges 

All Superintending Enginee·s. Executive Engineers. Assistant Executive Engineers and Assistant 

Engineers under R&B, Public Works Department 


